He incised the skin of the scrotum around the species of funnel which was formed inferiorly towards the scrotum, which caused the tension to which the pushed up skin was subjected to cease, by permitting it to remount into the canal. Lastly, the vast circular wound resulting from this incision was re-united by means of suture, so that, with the exception of a linear cicatrice, the scrotum shews, at present, no traces of the operation.
As to the result of the operation, it is as perfect as possible ; the hernia no longer exists; the scrotum preserves its form and normal disposition ;
and of the whole of this operation so formidable in appearance, there rest but a few almost imperceptible traces.?L' Union Medicale, 8th June 1854.
We think that the case requires no comment; but we may say that in noticing it, we do so merely as a surgical curiosity, assuredly not as a plan to be followed.
